We only tell them they can’t tegl DR DOS or give ~ aaything.
Novell can o~tairJy dislribute it w/in d~ir ¢o. My
is hhat if th¢~ are people in Iheir supix~t or~aaizatioa t~,ing
w/DR DOS AND lht, y don’t know about not being able to tell DR
the problems, they may tell them ill about WIN 3.1 - how it
docs, fealutm, e~c. They raighl do this believing it was okay
since DRI w~s/wilI be pan of their m. Thts would
give DR DOS a testing organizadoa feeding ~ 3,1 htt’ormatioa.
We’ce had other sac~ organi2atmas tryiag to get into ~e bern
and believed that DR DOS was b~hind a~ least one ~theaL
Janine
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]aovell can certainly test thea=~lves ~ dr-do~, bat cannot
~lisUibtae oar Ix:za m digitaI re~ar~.
[do~ our beta agreement zx)t lel them give il 1o their
Ircn~nd kail~ tl~ ~ do not support windows on DR DOS~ they
late o~ ~¢ir owa. ~ are plenty ot’proble~s, toe. h~
~t >From j~rdneh Tue Sep 24 09:46:47 1991
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I doubt many if any ~rrem a~lJcadom (o~er than our DOS militics)
~tJli useFCBs. Tl~e old ¢~adidate= were ~ II, Wo~l~tar, the PFS
se~ie,t, and some old compilers, such as MS Pascal We might t~
newer versions to ~ ~’thcy stitl kave FCB ~ bet anytk~ that
~ ~eetl l~,!.’i’illcn (dBase IV, for ~-,mmpI¢) ~s sum to have junked them.
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